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The DesMoines Training Camp 
HE universities of the cot1ntry developed in their response to the 
wa1· en1ergency the leadersl1ip wl1ich was ge11erally expected of 
then1, but the degree of 1·esou1·cef ul11ess a11d efficie11cy wl1ich tl1ey werG 
able to 1·ealize ii1 this was a 1·evelatio11, to the general pt1blic as well as to 
the111selves, of thei1· aln1ost u11li111ited possibilities f 01· national servi.ce . .. 
Howard U11iversity played its pa1·t in tl1is 111ove111ent consistently a11d , 
well. .In fact, i11 leading the large1· participatio11 of colored youtl1 i11 tl1e , 
l1igl1e1· fo1·111s of wa1· se1·vice, sl1e found it 11ecessary -to assume a uniqt1e 
1·ole, and to lead off i11 a can1paig11 f 01· tl1e e11large1-n.ent of their oppor-
tu11ities for such se1·vice. 
,. 
·, 
I-Ier effo1·ts were fi1·st di1·ected towa1·d secu1·ing office1·-t1·aining facilities 
for colored 111e11 l1aving the p1·ope1· qt1alificatio11s. I11 1·eviewi11g tl1e ci1·- , .· 
ct1n1stances wl1ich led in May, 1917, to tl1e autl1orizatio11 of the United 
States gove1·nn1e11t f 01· tl1e establishn1e11t of a11 Officers' T1·aining Ca111p 
for yot1ng co101·ecl me11, one is at tl1e very ot1tset well nigl1 overwl1elmed 
by the extrao1·dina1·y e11thusias111, resource£ t1l11ess, confide11ce, race loyalty 
and pat1·iotism exl1ibited by tl1e stude11ts of Howard U11ive1·sity. Un-
doubtedly, 111ucl1 c1·edit f 01· sect11·ing the ca111p £01· tl1e t1·aining of colo1·ed 
office1·s is _due to the activity of ma11y 111e111be1·s of tl1e faculties and office1·s 
of adn1i11ist1-ation of Howard Unive1·sity, as well as to the students of 
Li11coln, Fislc, Atla11ta, Mo1·el1ouse, Mo1·ga11, Virg·i11ia, Union, and many 
otl1er schools . I11 a11 investigatio11 of the facts, however, one is con-
£ 1·011ted everywhe1·e with tl1e re111a1·lcable clisplay of initiative a11d con1-
111endable pe1·siste11cy 011 tl1e part of the t111de1·graduates of Howar(i 
Unive1·sity as well as by evide11ces of tl1e sane a11d cat1tious leadership 
of tl1e Cent1·al Co111111ittee of Negro College Me11-an organization of 
young colo1·ecl g1·aduates from Colu111bia, Li11col11, U11ion, I-Iowa1·d, Yale, 
Harvard a11d B1-ow11 U11iversities.-\i\rl1ose pt1rpose was to fu1·tl1er i11 
eve1·y 1·easo11able way a11y move1nent whicl1 migl1t lead to the autl1orizatio11 
of tl1e proposed camp for tl1e traini11g of colored officers. 
When, early in the Spring of 1917, it became evident that President 
Wilson's declaratio11 of a state of war between tl1e United States and 
Germany wot1ld be a matter of only a few weeks, Dr. Joel E. Spingar11 
(now Major in the U. S. Army in France), always a stancl1 supporter 
of tl1e l1igher aspirations 0£ the Negro and an vncomp1·omising advocate 
of justice and fai1· play for every American citizen, realized, after ob-
serving conditions at the seve1·al p1·ivate traini11g can1ps, that no provision 
was being 111acle ·for tl1e traini11g of Negro officers. He regarded it as a 
ve1·y se1·io11s 111e11ace to the adva11cen1e11t of Negro leadersl1ip, if tl1is 
country sl1ould be called into tl1e great Et11·opea11 con-flict, that tl1e Negro 
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should have to go without tl1e leadership of his own people. He soon 
discovered, however, that the door of opportunity was effectually closed 
against any aspiration that young colored men might have for officer-
training in the private camps which were already in operation. Deeply 
. . 
aggrieved at the failure to secure any advantage of this sort for the young 
American Negro of proper 111ental attainn1ents and pl1ysical fitness, Dr. 
Spingarn made a visit to Howa1·d University with a view to securing 
tl1e support of the fact1lt)' and students in behalf of the establish111ent of a 
private Office1·s' 'f1·ai11i11g Camp son1ewhere i11 tl1e state of New Y 01·k 
for colored men with at least a l1igh scl1ool edt1catio11. This p1·oposition 
of Dr. Spingarn, wl10 in additio11 to his unstinted efforts in eve1·y other 
direction, even offered to aid in financi11g tl1e n1ove111ent, n1et witl1 tl1e 
e11tl1usiastic suppo1·t of faculty and stttdents. Seventy-tl1ree stude11ts at 
once i11dicated their inte11tion to join tl1e p1·oposed ca111p and f orn1ally 
sig11ed pape1·s to tl1at effect; bttt l)ef 01·e tl1e p1·oject cottld n1ate1·ialize, tl1e 
<leclaratio11 of a state of war ,vitl1 Ger111any was actttally 111ade. TI1e 
govern1ne11t tool< over all tl1e p1·ivate Office1·s' T1·ai11i11g Can1ps and cstab-
lisl1ecl additional can1ps, nt1mbe1·ing fou1·teen in all. 
Wheneve1· applicatio11 was n1ade by colored n1e11 for adn1ission to Offi-
cers' Training Can1ps, st1cl1 applicatio11 was either flatly rejected 01· so111e 
obvious sttbterf uge was sin1t1lated; at a11y rate, al111ost at tl1e very otttset, 
• 
it was unmistakably clear that there would be 110 oppo1·tt1nity i11 the ca111ps 
already authorized for qttalified colorecl 111e11 to 1·ealize their ambition to 
become officers,-not from selfish n1otives, nor for personal aggrandize-
n1ent, but for the purpose of demonstrating that tl1eir confidence in tl1e 
• 
potential power for leadership in their race would not prove without 
foundation and, most of all, f ron1 a deep patriotic impulse to serve their 
country in the capacity to which they believed themselves best suited. 
Dr. Spingarn then made a second visit to Howard University. In his 
appearance before the faculty and students on the occasion of this visit, 
he advocated a temporary abandonment of opposition to segregation, 
and urged both students and faculty to exert their utmost efforts to 
persuade the War Department to authorize a separate Officers' Training 
Camp for colored men. 
This proposition received an eager and enthusiastic response from the 
student body and the administrative staff of Howard University. The 
Institution at· once became the center of a vigorous campaign for officer-
training facilities for colored men. 
A committee of one hundred representative citizens of the District of 
Colttmbia, headed by Dr. Joel E. Spi11garn, held a conference with tl1e 
authorities of the War Department, hut their efforts were doomed to 
failure, at least temporarily. The Secretary of War deemed such a step 
on tl,e part of the government inadvisable and impracticable. Ver)r 
shortly after this Dr. Spingarn was called away to camp . 
• • 
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• 
2. (a) Tl1e Negro is to furnisl1 his proportionate qt1ota i11 this army. 
(b) It seems just tl1at the compete11t and i11tellige11t Negroes sl1ould have tl1e 
01Jportunity to lead these troops. 
( c) One thousa11d Negro college students and graduates l1ave already pledged 
tl1emselves to enter sucl1 a traini11g can1p immediately. 
( d) In addition, men i11 the medical profession desire to qt1alify for service in 
tl1e Medical Corps, and the1·e are otl1er competent me11 ready to qt1alify for the 
. 
lither specialized corps provided for. 
• 
( e) Records of N eg·ro officers a11d troops warrant the provision for Negro offi- • 
cers to lea<l Negro troops, for example, Lieut. Col. Young, Capt. Davis, Maj or 
Walker, Maj or Loving. 
3. There£ ore, tl1e Negro 1·ace requests the establi shme11t of a Reserve Officers' 
'!'raining Ca111p for Negroes. 
A copy of this brief ,vas placed 11po11 tl1e desl( of every Senato1· and 
Rep1·ese11tative ir1 Co11g1·ess. Men1be1·s of the co111n1ittee al111ost im111edi-
ately a1·1·anged to have i11te1·vievvs \i\ritl1 111a11y of the n1ore influential 
Senato1·s and Re1=>rese11tatives v\1 110 l1ad 1·ead the b1·ief. As a 1·esult, over 
tl11·ee l1u11d1·ed 111e111be1·s of Co11g1·ess beca111e inte1·ested a11d syn1patl1etic, 
and the Wai· Depa1·t111e11t was soon besieged by nu111e1·011s telephone calls 
and pe1·sonal con£ e1·e11ces. 
Letters of i11f 01·n1ation, soliciti11g tl1ei1· suppo1·t, we1·e se11t to sco1·es of 
Congressmen a11d 111e11 p1·on1i11e11t i11 all vvall(s of life, edito1·s, la wye1·s, 
n1iniste1·s, edt1cato1·s a11d pl1ila11tl11·opists. Tl1ese co111111unications, wl1en-
ever possible, vvere i111mediately f ollovved by pe1·so11al interviews. A 
con1mittee of leading colored citize11s, consisting of seve1·al f acuity men1-
bers of Howa1·d U11ive1·sity, acco111pa11iecl by rep1~esentatives f 1·om the 
Central Comn1ittee of College l\1e11, 111ade a deep i111p1·ession upon the 
autl1orities of the Wai· Depa1·t111e11t by tl1ei1· visit and plea. 
In tl1e n1ea11ti111e, Senators and Re1)1·esentatives in Co11gress l1ad becon1e 
convinced of the jttstice of tl1e clain1 n1ade for a11 officer-traini11g camp . 
for colo1·ed 111e11 to sucl1 a11 extent that tl1ey beg·a11 to give s11bstantial aid 
to the n1ove111e11t by usi11g tl1ei1· i11flt1ence ttpon the Wa1· Depa1·t111ent. 
The Wa1· Depa1·t111e11t assailed by such a con1bi11ation of forces and 
influences began to yield in its opposition to the pla11, a11d it was intimated 
that the ca111p migl1t be secu1·ed, if ce1·tain conditions cottld be met with 
reference to a specified nt1111ber of properly q11alified n1en. 
Tl1e qttestion the11 arose witl1 the War Depa1·t111ent: Ca11 an adequat·e 
nun1ber of suitable n1e11 be secu1·ed? Tl1e Ce11t1·al Co111111ittee, con£ ro11ted 
vvitl1 this q11e1·y, 1·eplied that tl1ey cot1ld present tl1e 11a111es of tl1e 1,000 
p1·operly qualified n1en 1·eq11i1·ed by the Wai· Depa1·tn1ent i11 a very brief 
ti111e. Tl1e Wa1· Depa1·t111e11t p1·ef e1·1·ed college n1en tl1irty years of age 
and 11ot lo\i\rer in classificatio11 tl1a11 ju11io1·s, and 1·equi1·ed the committee to 
furnish age, height, weight a11d scholastic attainments of the applicants. 
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A meeting of tl1e st11dent body was called in tl1e chapel at Howard 
• 
U11iversity to begin tl1e tasl< of selecting· tl1ese one tl1011sand n1en at once. 
Tl1e s11ggestion ,vas made to se11d delegates to neigl1boring colored insti-
t11tio11s and in less tl1an twe11ty 111inutes tl1e necessary fu11ds for the 
t1·a11spo1·tatio11 of tl1ese delegates were raised by students and faculty. 
Ft11·tl1er fi11ancial aid to the exte11t of one hundred a11d twenty-five dollars 
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The Rankin Memorial Chapel, in which the Officers' 
Training Camp Movement Originated 
was ft1rnisl1ed by tl1e U11iversity Dramatic Club f 1·om proceeds of a 
dra111a, prese11ted at tl1e I-Io,vard Tl1eater. Tl1e sum of f arty-five dollars 
was added to tl1is a11101111t f ro111 tl1e proceeds of a concert given in the 
cl1apel by tl1e st11dents. Delegates were sent to Hampton, Virginia 
Union, Lincol11, Atlanta, Fisl{, ancl otl1er i11stitutions in the South. These 
delegates n1et a hearty response a11d received sple11did co-operation from 
tl1e fact1lties a11d st11dents in tl1ese colleges. At tl1e expiration of ten 
days, fifteen l11111d1·ed na111es vve1·e ready fo1· prese11tation to the War De-
pa1·t111ent as a jt1stificatio11 of tl1e ap1Jeal for officer-training facilities for 
colo1·ed 111en. 
Tl1e Sec1·etary of War state l tl1at l1e co11sidered this an adequate list 
of applicants, and tl1at it wo11ld be st1b111itted to tl1e War College for 
app1·oval and f 01· decisio11 as to the expediency of establishing the pro-
posed traini11g camp. 
In the meantime eve1·y possible source of influe11ce was sou~ht which 
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• 
might in any way incline tl1e War College to a favo1·able decision. 
Numerous press a1·ticles we1·e se11t out by tl1e com111ittee, of ,;vl1icl1 the 
following is a specin1en : 
. 
'fHE COLORED PEOPLE OF THE COUNTRY MAKING STRENUOUS 
EFFORTS TO SECURE TRAINING CAMP FOR 
COLORED OFFICERS 
Headquarters and Recruiti11,g Station at Howard University 
According to the best authorities, about seventy-three thousand Negroes will be 
drafted for the New Federal Army. The Negroes welcome this opportunity for 
serving their country, and of sl1aring their full responsibilities in tl1is time of 
national peril. They feel, however, that Negro troops tl1us raised sl1ould be offi-
cered by men of their own race a11d are making strenLtous efforts to secure a 
t1·aining camp in which such officers can be prepared. The War Department l1as 
stated tl1at it is impracticable to ad1nit Negroes to the foLtrteen camps for officers 
to be opened on May 14, 1917. And it has also stated tl1at no office1·s a1·e to be 
commissioned unless tl1ey receive trai\1ing in one of tl1ese governme11t camps. 
This means that unless some provision is made whereby colored me11 may be 
t1·ai11ed for officers these seventy-tl1ree tl1ousa11d N eg1·0 troops will be office1·ed 
<~xclLtsively by wl1ite officers; and tl1at Negroes qualified both mentally and phys-
ically to serve as officers will be forced under tl1e co11scriptio11 law to serve as 
IJt·ivates. The colored 1nan is willing and ready to car1·y OLtt the duties i111posed 
t1pon him as an American citizen, and feels that he should be give11 the same oppor-
t11nities, in the performa11ce of these duties, as are give11 to otl1er A1nerican citize11s. 
The Negroes from every section are reqL1esting that the gove1·nn1ent provide means 
,vhereby colored officers may be trained. Tl1e appeal is just, reasonable, a11d p1·ac-
ticable. The proposition is squa1·ely up to the gover111nent. Tl1is is 110 tin1e for 
sectio11al differences and race prejudice, a11d the hig·hest patriotism dema11<ls tl1at 
every American citizen be given the opportunity to serve l1is country in the capacity 
for which he is best fitted. 
Over one thousand colored college men have sent their names to the head-
quarters at Howard University, and hundreds of othe1·s are arriving by mail and 
telegrams. Why should not colored troops be office1·ed by colored 1nen? Tl1eir 
rf:cords show them to be co1npetent and efficient, and to deny a11y class of citizens 
the opportunity of rendering its best service belies tl1e very tl1eory of our democ-
racy, and the basic princiJ?le for which the present war is waged. Our American 
statesmen should frown upon any procedure that does not offer an equal oppor-
tunity for all men, at all times, but more especially at a time when our country is 
faced by a foreign foe. 
The work with Congress was continued. Letters were sent to the 
President of the United States, to the Secretary of State, and other 
Cabinet Officers. Finally, two important conferences were held; one at 
the War College with the head of that institution; the other with the Sec-
retary of War on the following day, when he practically assured the 
committee of the establishn1ent of the camp. The committee on both of 
tl1ese occasions consisted of the President, three Deans, two Professors 
and one student of Howard University and two local physicians. 
Finally, after many days of almost breathless expectancy, there came 
June 7, 1917, as a splendid t1·ibute to the ceasless efforts of these young 
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college men the announce1nent f ro1n tl1e W a1· Depa1·tment that a can1p to 
which colored men would be ad111itted for officer-trai11ing wot1ld be estab-
lished at Fort Des Moines, Iowa, June 15. The War Department agreed 
to admit t,velve l1undred and fifty 1ne11 to this camp,-t,vo hundred and 
fifty from tl1e regula1· a1·1ny a11d one thousa11d f ron1 the various states a11d 
the District of Colun1bia 011 a pro 1'ata basis. Approximately two hun-
dred Howard men joined the can1p; tl1e 1·en1aini11g eigl1t hund1·ed repre-
senting more tl1an fifty othe1· institutions. Six l1t1nd1·ed and fifty-11i11e 
were com111issio11ed f 1·om tl1is camp. Of this 11u111be1· ninety-five we1·e 
sons of Howard. Eigl1t me111be1·s of the faculty we1·e included an1011g 
those vvho received co111n1issio11s. 
As to the succesSi of the can1p 011ly praise can be given. The citizens 
of Des Moines, including the 1nayor and the cl1ief of police were promi-
·11ent i11 co1nmendi11g ,vithout reserve tl1e conduct of tl1e n1en everywl1ere 
outside of ca111p. 111 tl1e daily ,vo1·l< of tl1e ca1T1p, tl1e sa1ne thing was 
said by tl1e co1111na11ding office1·s. No 111en held Ul) any better tl1a11 tl1e 
large g1·oup f 1·0111 Hov, ard wl10 not only did tl1ei1· ,vorl<: sple11didly but 
11otably helped tl1e 111orale of tl1e vvl1ole can1p. Tl1e experience was a 
vvo11de1·£ ul one for all vvl10 tool< pa1·t in it. Tl1e 111e11tal trai11ing as v\rell 
as tl1e pl1ysical was a11 exa111ple of teadf ast accon1plisl1111ent. 
• 
1"'he following is a11 ext1·act f 1·on1 a letter vvritte11 by Majo1· J. E. S1)in-
gar11 f ro1n tl1e Frencl1 front unde1· date of Dece1nbe1· 16, 1918: 
''I may add that tl1e Officers' Traini11g Cami) at Fort Des NI oines wottld never 
have been instit11ted ,vithout the i11spiring entl1usiasm and energy of the faculty 
a11d especially the student bocly of Howard University. For montl1s I had labored 
i11 favor of the idea, and received very little e11couragement except from a handful 
of men. B11t Howard bacl<ed the plan with all possible vigor and intelligence. 
I do 11ot wish to 11nde1·estimate the assistance give11 by otl1er i11stitutions of learn-
i11g, but none of them deserves quite the same credit as Howard University." 
• 
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The Radio School 
HE Scl1ool of Manual Arts and Applied Scie11ces of l-lovva1·u U11i-
ve1·sity, in in1n1ediate response to tl1e request of tl1e Fede1·al Boa1·d 
• 
for Vocational Educatio11 to assist i11 tl1e t1·ai11i11g· of 1·adio 01)erators f 01· 
service in tl1e Signal Co1·ps of tl1e A1·n1y, establisl1ed a coL11·se 011 N ove111-
ber 19 for the t1·aining of such n1e11. 
The scl1ool opened with an en1·ollment of sixty-five n1en, \vl1icl1 vvas 
('· ; 
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Operating l{eceiving Appa1·atus 
increased 011 J ant1ary 7 to 011e hund1·ed and fifteen and later to one ht111-
dred a11d tl1irty-five. Tl1e g1·eat majority of these n1en we1·e 1·econ1-
mended for service with tl1e 325th Field Signal Battalion at Cl1illicotl1e, 
Ohio, and did splendid work for the Signal Corps, many of tl1e111 l1aving 
acted as instructors in the capacity of 11on-comn1issioned officers. At tl1e 
completion of this course three men received first-class certificates, l1aving 
developed a proficiency of twenty words of five letters per minute sending 
and receiving. Twenty men received second-class certificates, havi11g 
developed a proficiency of from ten to fifteen ,vo1·ds per minute, sending 
a11d receiving. The remainder received third-class ce1·tificates, not having 
had sufficient time to develop the p1·oficiency for the higher grade cer-
tificates, as they wished immediate induction into the service wl1en tl1e 
3·25th Field Signal Battalio11 Vi'as being f orn1ed, 
•• I- - --,t 
I 
• 
• 
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• 
,-fhe National Army Training Detachment 
N April, 1918, at the initiative of the Director of the Department of 
. Manual Arts, negotiations were opened at the War Department 
with the view of establisl1ing at I-Iowa1·d a. National Ar1ny Training De-
tachment,-a step which gave decided impetus to the organization of 
such training units for colored drafted men tl1ere and at other centers. 
Howard Unive1·sity, in reality, was taken over by the government, when 
on May 16, 1918, tl1e three hund1·ed picl(ed colored draftees from the 
District of Columbia we1·e formally inducted into military service for 
the purpose of studyi11g t1nde1· a1·my supe1·vision radio work and sucl1 
othe1· mecl1anical cot11·ses as wot1ld fit then1 for specialized service 
overseas. 
The men assembled at the Dt1nbar I-Iigh School at 10 :30 a. n1.,, and 
marching in a body reached the University can1pus at noon. A't this time 
the forn1al exercises of induction began. The principal features of the 
meeting, ove1· which Secretary Geo1·ge W. Cool( p1·esided, were as fol-
lows : Addresses by Comn1issione1· Brownlow, President of tl1e Board of 
Commissio11e1·s of the District of Colu111bia; D1·. S. M. Newman, Preside11t 
of the University, and Mrs. Co1·alie Fra11l(li11 Cook, n1en1ber of the local 
Boa1·d of Education. TI1e delivery of regist1·ants to tl1e military authori-
ties was made by Acti11g Adjt1tant Ge11e1·al D. J. Donovan. Inspiring 
music of a pat1·iotic 11att1re was 1·endered by tl1e Elks' Band and the Glee 
Club of the Dunbar High School. The exercises concluded with tl1e 
national anthe1n, after whicl1 lu11cl1eo11 was served to the drafted men by 
tl1e University. 
From May 15 to July 15, and £1·om July 15 to September 15, two 
groups of such men were trained i11 1·adio operation, carpentry, and 
electrical mechanics,-£ our l1u11d1·ed and fifty in all, be£ ore the absorp-
tion of this work into the vocatio11al section of the S. A. T. C. During 
this time, as the only colo1·ed i11stitution instructing in radio, the school 
supplied all army requisitions fo1· t1·ained colo1·ed personnel in radio 
and Signal Corps work. 
. -
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The Student Army Instruction Camp 
N July, 1918, wl1en the Student Army Trai11ing Co1·ps project was 
tinder co11sideration, tl1e autl1orities of the War Depa1·tment we1·e . 
co11f 1·011ted witl1 a situatio11 si111ila1· to tl1at whicl1 existed before the au-
• 
tl101·izatio11 of the Des Moines training can1p. It appeared that no pro-
visio11 f 01· tl1e exte11sive 111ilita1·y training of colored schoolmen could 
p1·oceed except throug·l1 tl1e autl1orization of a special instruction camp 
. f <?1· tl1e personnel of tl1e colored schools and colleges. Howard University 
agai11 tool<: p1·actical i11itiative, and th1·ough certain executive officers and 
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faculty men1bers, a detailed proposal was made to the War Department 
Com111ittee on Special Educatio11al War T1·aining for the inclusion of our 
colleges and vocational schools in tl1e general scheme. As a result, there 
was authorized July 16, 1918, a special instruction camp, to be held at 
Howard University, Augttst 1 to September 16, to which representatives 
were invited first f ron1 twenty-one, and later from a total of seventy 
schools. The sl1ort interval of notice considerably reduced the proba-
bility of success for the movement, but accepting its responsibility as 
• 
sponsor of the plan, Howard University organized a committee on mili-
tary instruction and information, which with the co-operation of the Offi-
cial Committee on War Training and tl1e active assistance of the Central 
Executive Committee of Negro College Men began immediately a cam-
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paign for recruits. 1."'11ere was less than two weel<:s interval in whicl1 to 
accomplish the desired 1·esult, and a camp quota of two hundred was 
considered an optimistic esti111ate, especially i11 view of the dispe1·sion of 
the schoolmen in vacatio11 ti111e. N eve1·theless, to the c1·edit of tl1ese 
worl<:e1·s, a11d the enthttsiastic loyalt)' of tl1e body of n1en to wl1on1 appeal 
was made, there were assen1bled by At1g·t1st 5, f ron1 poi11ts as dista11t as 
Florida, Ol<:lal1oma and Michiga11, f ou1· l1und1·e<l a11d fifty-seven men, 
forty-seven of them faculty rep1·esentatives, f ro111 seventy schools and 
colleges. 
This unexpected number, witl1 ove1· three hund1·ed 111en of tl1e National 
Training Detacl1111ent al1·eady on the g1·ou11ds, taxed the capacity of the 
Unive1·sity pla11t to tl1e ut111ost. Indeed, it was 011ly by the most 1·e-
sou1·cef ul n1a11ageme11t tl1at tl1e l1ot1sing and co111111issa1·y require111e11ts 
were met. Ba1·1·acks to accon1111oclate three l1t1nd1·ed n1e11 we1·e al1·eady 
u11der const1·uctio11 by tl1e ca1·pe11t1·y sectio11 of tl1e N. A . T. C., but tl1e 
sun1n1er ca111p had to be acco111111odated independe11tly. Tl1is was, how-
ever, co111n1e11dably do11e. 
At the tin1e of the inat1gt11·atio11 of tl1e S. A. T. C. st1m111er camp, tl1e 
innovatio11 of a colo1·ed con1111a11d was reqttested a11d g1·anted. Colo11 1 
Y ottng was f 01· so111e tin1e expected to be detailed in cl1arge, bttt eve11-
tt1ally Lieutenant Russell S111itl1 and a staff of eleve11 officers of tl1e 349tl1 
and 350th Field Artillery,-all of then1 g1·aclt1ates of Des Moines,-
were detailed f ron1 Camp Dix to tal<:e cha1·ge of tl1e S. A . T. C. sectio11. 
This same body of officers, afte1· st1ccessft1lly co11ducting the su111111er 
instrttction camp, supplied, f 01· tl1e most part, the con1111ands of tl1e 
S. A. T. C. and R. 0. T. C. u11its at tl1e various colored scl1ools, wl1ile a 
nucleus remained at Howa1·d in cl1arge of botl1 sectio11s of tl1e 111ilitary 
work after the absorption of the training detachn1ent into the S. A. T. C. 
The summer camp was, the1·ef 01·e, in seve1·al in1po1·tant respects, a test 
experin1ent. An exceptional deg1·ee of success, botl1 in the military a11d 
educational sides of the work, was officially conceded to the camp at 
frequent 1nspections and reviews. In addition to the milita1·y training, 
there was the beneficial association fo1· the fi1·st time of so large and rep-
resentative a body of Negro school men ; and this affiliation of tl1e colored 
schools, acknowledged by the formation of the Negro Student Arn1y As-
sociation by the members of the camp,-has revealed to Howard a 11ew 
mission in edttcational leadersl1ip, and a fresh determi11ation to mal<:e 
such work a practical part of her program. During the camp frequent 
social and athletic entertainments were provided at University expense 
through a committee on Camp Welfare. 
The S. A. T. C. instruction camp held a joint _graduation with the 
second contingent of the N. A. T. C. September 14, 1918, which was a 
notable event in the history of the institution. Hon. Emmett J. Scott, 
Special Assistant to the Secretary of War, presided ; add1·esses were made 
-
• 
• 
• 
• 
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by Professor (now Major) R. B. Per1·y, 1·epresenting tl1e Committee on 
Educational War Training; Hon. Wm. H. Lewis, and others, and the 
occasion was marl<:ed by tl1e first U11iversity appearance of tl1e then 
President-elect, Dr. J. Stanley Durl<:ee. Tl11·ee l1u11d1·ed and twenty of 
the fou1· hundred and fifty-seve11 111en were certificated as qualified ser-
geant-instructors, a11d one hund1·ed a11d one .we1·e found of sufficient 
merit for reco111me11dation to officer-training ca111ps. The n1en, through 
their orga11ization,-tl1e N eg·ro Stucle11t Army Association,-manif ested 
their sense of the significance of the wo1·l<: by presenting to the University 
on this occasion a con1men101·ative b1·011ze tablet vvhicl1 was accepted by 
the P1·eside11t on behalf of the Unive1·sity. The tablet carries tl1is i11-
scription: 
• 
In commemoration of 
The Washington Traini1ig Camp, 
held at Howard University, W ashingto1i, D. C.,, 
August I to Sept·ember I6, I9I8, 
at whic/1, four liutid1,.ed, forty-five school·me1i, repres.enti1ig 
seventy scliools and1 colleges, 
prepared themselves arduously and ardently 
f or the military instritctio11, of the colored youth; 
under the com111,and of colored officers 
to ivliom such a task, f 01,. the first time entrusted, 
was by tlieni signally accomplished. 
B'ATTALION B: Stude11t A1·n1y Traini11g Co1·ps. 
Lt. Russell Smith, C. 0. 
Lt. Fisl1er P1·ide, Adjt. 
Lt. Har1·y J. Macl<:, Asst. A'djt. 
Lt. Joseph H. Scott. 
• 
CO MPANY 1 C OMPANY 2 
• 
Lt. Chas. M. Thon1pson, C. 0. Lt. Can1pbell C. Johnson, C. 0. 
Lt. Thomas M. Gregory Lt. John Love . 
Lt. John H. Purnell Lt. Joseph Cooper 
Lt. Ernest Smith Lt. Harry J. Mack 
To the men: Homage and l1opeful salutation. 
• 
• 
To the Staff and the University : Gratitude, and the pledged deter-
mination of the educated youth, to pay, in the unsullied example of our 
patriotism in the past, this new toll of the younger generationi in the 
war for Democracy; and to earn well their share of tribute for its vic-
torious establishment everywhere. 
- • 
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The Student Army Training Corps 
HERE were established in colored institutions as a result of this 
work twelve A or collegiate S. A. T. C. units, fifteen B or voca-
• 
tional units, and informal military trai11i11g at twenty other schools. The 
movement for the st1ccess of the S . A . rl' . C. Ll1L1s assured, I-Ioward Uni-
versity turned to the proble111 of the i11at1g·t1ration of its own student 
t1·aining corps. Bt1t fif tee11 days elapsed betvveen tl1e ter1ninatio11 of tl1e 
sun1mer cou1·se a11d the n1obilizati o11 of eve11 l1t111dred a11d fifty me11,-
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Staff of the S. A. T. C. 
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applicants fo1· 011e or tl1e otl1e1· sectio11 of tl1e S . A. rl~. C. t-l"l1ese 1ne11 
we1·e i1n111ediately 01·ga11ized by the Howard staff: Lieutenant Russell 
Sn1ith, Co1n111a11dant; Liet1ts. Fisl1e1· Pride, Adj t.; C. C. J ol111so11, Se11io1· 
Inst1·uctor; J. H. Pt1rnell, and 0 . N. 8;·.,1 mo11s, assisted by tvventy-011e 
se1·geant instructo1·s, g1·adt1ates of the st1n1111er course. The suspe11sion 
of classes, owing to the influenza epidemic, provided a n1011th of intensive 
military training a11d drill, a11d the corps was rapidly developed to a 
point of 1nilitary efficiency which secured tl1e highest official commenda-
tion and rating. With 375 collegiate and professional men in Section A, 
and 300 men of academy rating in Section B, close and extended order, 
battalion drill and new European platoon order were covered in about six 
weeks' time; and the milita1·y program was advanced beyond the point 
reached by the majority of schools in the third regional district, although 
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. --------------------------------
µiost of tl1ese scl1ools had tl1e si111ilar advantage of the temporary sus-
pension of academic work. 
With the resun1ption of acaden1ic wo1·l<, the difficulties of the joint 
administratio11 of a l1eavy a11d aln1ost in1possible academic and military 
prog1·an1 were n1et and al111ost enti1·ely overcome by daily con£ erences of 
the milita1·y a11d executive autl101·ities of the University, by the substitu-
tion of an honor· a11d de111erit system for disciplinary purposes, by the 
extension of cadet officersl1ip i11to a complete battalion organization of 
the student con1111a11d, a11d by t111i f or111ly co-operative support on the part 
of the teaching staff. 
✓ . 
"\ ' 
'-. . , . 
' 
•• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
Campus Scene during the Days of the S. A. T. C. 
During the period of the closing of school, at the initiative of the 
President of the University, a Girls' Battalion was foresightedly organ-
ized. Squad and company drill w~re mastered under cadet officers until, 
in a remarkably short time, the two companies of young women students 
were able to participate creditably in battalion reviews and drills. This 
feature was discontinued on the resumption of school, while the men's 
\ivork continued ttntil the official demobilization of the S. A. T. C., Decem-
ber 21, 1918,-by which tin1e Howard's first quarter men were almost 
ready for final examinatio11, and her first contingent of officer candidates, 
ten yottng men, on their way to Camp Pil<e, A1-l<ansas. Four members 
of the military staff, Capts. Smith, Pride, Johnson and Purnell, were pro-
n1oted to their present grade of captaincy for merito1·ious service in con-
nection with the 111ilitary inst1·uction at Howard . 
• 
• 
' 
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With den1obilization, l1oweve1·, there can1e only a tempora1·y suspension 
of n1ilita1·y t1·ai11ing. In consonance witl1 tl1e conference of associated 
colleges on physical t1·aining and education, I-Ioward University officially 
decided t1po11 a p1·og1·an1 of p1·esc1·ibed pl1ysical edt1cation for its students. 
Rest1n1ptio11 of 111ilitary trai11i11g vvas thereby made possible, through a 
scheme of co-ordinate pl1ysical a11d n1ilitary trai11ing, by which 1nale stu-
dents might have their wo1·l< in an R. 0. T. C. unit accredited as. a sub-
stitute in part for tl1e p1·escribed physical work. Under sucl1 a plan of 
operation, a collegiate section of the Reserve Office1·s' Training Corps 
was institt1ted Feb1·t1ary 3, 1919, a11d is i11 active operation witl1 Capt. 
Ca1npbell C. Johnson assig11ed as Professor of Milita1·y Scie11ce and 
Tactics, vvith Liet1t. J as H. Love as Assista11t. 
In st1n1111a1·y, up to tl1e date of the de1nobilizatio11 of the S. A. 1"'. C., 
tl1ere have bee11 trai11ed at I-Io,va1·d Unive1·sity fo1· vva1· v\'Orl< 01· wa1· 
i11st1·t1ctio11, a total of 011e tl1ot1sa11d, seve11 l1t111d1·ed a11d eigl1t-six 111e11, 
as follows: 
N atio11al Ar111y Trai11ing Detacl1111e11ts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 520 
Stt1dents' Ar111y Trai11i11g Cor1)s ( Instruction Ca111p) . . . . . . 457 
S. A. T. C., A. Sectio11: Colleg·iate, Medical and De11tal. . . . 388 
S. A. T. C., B Sectio11 ................................. 421 
Bt1t i11 tl1e su111 of this co11side1·able vva1-' cont1·ibt1tio11 of the institt1tion, 
tl1e ot1tstandi11g fact l1as been tl1e effect of the vvo1·l< t1po11 tl1e U11iversity 
itself. Co111oi11ing witl1 tl1e initiative of the 11ew adn1inistratio11, an i111-
petus l1as bee11 g·ive11 vvl1icl1 p1·0111ises to a1not1nt to a tl101·ough goi11g 
reco11st1·uctio11. I-Io,vard University i11deed l1as i11 tl1e cot1rse of a pe1·iod 
of less tha11 two years asst1n1ed a 11ew leadership, and has attai11ed, as has 
been aptly said, a 11ew co11ceptio11 of l1e1· n1ission tl11·ot1gl1 aimi11g prac-
tically and delibe1·ately at 111eeting tl1e 11ational den1and in race leader-
ship, and tl1t1s fulfilling· l1e1· p1·01)e1· dt1ty a11d 111issio11 as tl1e national 
institt1tio11 for tl1e higl1er and professional education of the colored youth. 
• 
• 
-
' 
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Non-Military Activities 
• 
J-I•E G1·eat Wa1·, 110w at a11 end, wil_l, doubtless, be l<:nown as tl1e n1ost 
cruel and; destrt1ctive, bt1t also as the n1ost con1passio11ate of all 
wars. While 011 the 011e l1and, 111en l1ave been l<:illed by every device 
conceivable to the scientific in1agi11ation, on the otl1er, man l1as taxed l1is 
ingenuity to devise nevv ways to alleviate tl1e sufferi11gs cat1sed by l1is . ow11 
l1ectic tl1ougl1t. 
The vva1· work at Howa1·d U11iversity p1·ese11ts the sa111e pa1·adox. 011 
one l1a11d, me11 ,ve1·e t1·ai11ed to 111ilitary p1·epared11ess; 011 tl1e otl1e1·, eve1·y 
effo1·t was n1ade to ft1rtl1er eacl1 e11deavor pt11·posi11g to a111elio1·ate tl1e 
suffe1·i11gs cat1sed by tl1e vvar. So l<:een vvas tl1e desire to l1el1) i11 so111e 
effective n1a1111er tl1at tl1e I-Iov,rard U11ive1· ity t1xilia1·y of tl1e ~ 111e1·ica11 
Red Cross was started before v,·ar was declared. 
The Red Cross At1xiliary Unit 
\ 
N tl1e tvve11ty-fi1·st of Marcl1, 1917, "'' lien ,va1· see111ed i11evjtable, tl1e 
,vo111en stt1de11ts of tl1e 11iversity 111et witl1 tl1ree of tl1e wo111en 
teacl1ers and f or111ed tl1is at1xiliary. rl'l1e 11ext day, tl1e at1xiliary was 
accepted at tl1e Red C1·oss l1eadc1t1arte1·s, tl1is being tl1e first at1xiliary of 
colo1·ed vvo111e11 1·eceived i11to tl1e Dist1·ict of Colt1111bia Cl1apter of tl1e 
A1nerican Red Cross. 
111 co11f 01·111ity with tl1e practice tl11·oug·l1ot1t tl1e District, pern1issio11 
was given tl1e U11ive1·sity auxilia1·y to f or111 a t111ifo1·n1ed corps, to be a 
pa1·t of tl1e National U 11if 01·111 Cor1)s. Tl1e stude11ts ente1·ed i11to tl1e idea 
witl1 great enthusiasn1 and, 011 May 14, 1917, tool< pa1·t in tl1e great 
review before the P1·eside11t of tl1e U11ited States. It is very gratifying 
to note that the almost u11ani111ot1s ve1·dict of tl1e spectators was tl1at this 
unit was the best appearing con1pany in line. 
But their work was not limited to the spectact1lar; otl1er more practical 
activities engaged their attention., Every Saturday night, under the 
supervision of the faculty, meetings were held in Miner Hall, the girls' 
dormitory, and in tl1e department of Domestic Art. Se,ving and knitting 
formed the basis of the worl<, since there we1·e no facilities for mal<:ing 
surgical dressings. In view of the sho1·t tin1e between the founding of 
the unit and the close of the college yea1· in May, five hundred garments 
seemed quite a large goal to acl1ieve. Bt1t zeal and sl<:ill car1·ied tl1e worl< 
forward so 1·apidly tl1at, wl1en June ca111e, the outpt1t l1ad n1ot1nted to one 
thot1sand and ten garments. 
During tl1e st1n1mer n1onths, the University, as such, tool< no part in 
tl1is work. However, at the opening of tl1e Fall term, tl1e girls·: renewed 
their efforts in co11nection with the auxiliary at the Dt1nbar High School, 
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showing the 
former year. 
sa1ne spi1·it of l1igl1 ·devotion and self-sacrifice as in the 
' 
• 
The Circle for Negro War Relief 
ATER a11 01·ga11ization not less t1nselfisl1ly devoted to the good of the 
soldie1·s, tl1e Soldie1·s' Con1f 01·t Society, was f 01·1ned in the Fall of 
1917. With 110 desire to duplicate 01· con1pete witl1 tl1e worl< of the Reel 
C1·oss Auxilia1·y, this society felt a 11eed to do son1ethi11g· specific fo1· col-
01·ed soldie1·s; its purpose bei11g to f t11·nisl1 con1forts of vario11s l<i11ds to 
these n1en. An appeal was 111ade to tl1e p11blic f 01· f u11ds wl1icl1 111et witl1 
a ve1·y gene1·011s 1·espo11se . 
Eve1·y Mo11day night 111eeti11g·s wc1·e l1 elcl at M i11er 1Iall, f 01· tl1e dist1·i-
bt1tio11 of wool to va1·iot1s g1·ot1ps, to be 111ade i11to ga1·111ents. St1cl1 a 
la1~ge 11t1111be1· of gi1·ls i11 tl1e clo1·111ito1·y ,visl1ed to l(11it t11at a s1)ecial Mi 11e1· 
I-Ia11 u11it was f 01·n1ecl. 1'11e 111ove111c11t p1·ovecl to be a ve1·y })O})U1ar 011e, 
fo1· about 11ine hund1·ed clolla1·s v,1as co11t1·ibt1ted i11 less tl1a11 fot11· 111011tl1s. 
Tl1e worl(et·s did 11ot lag behi11d a11d, ,1e1·y s0011, sixty g·a1·111e11ts vve1·e se11t 
to tl1e colo1·ed soldi e1·s at Can1p 1eacle, whe1·e n1a11y U11ive1·sity 111e11 we1·e 
st·atio11ed as office1·s. Tl1e 1·est of tl1e ga1~n1e11ts we1·e se11t to solclie1·s a11cl 
sailo1·s tl11·ot1g·l1 tl1e Ci1·cle f 01· N eg1·0 Wa1· Relief, of ,vl1icl1 orga11izatio11 
tl1e Co111f 01·t Co111111ittee beca111e a u11it. I11 all, abot1t t,velve l11111d1·ed dol- -
lars wo1·t]1 of ga1·111e11ts l1ave bee11 tt11·11ed ove1· to tl1e Ce11t1·al Co111111ittee . 
The Young Men's Christian Association 
LTHOUGI-I tl1e Y 011ng Me11's Cl11·istian Association wo1·l<: ,vas in 
ca111ps a11d tl1e sec1·eta1·ies ,vo1·e· t111if 01·111s, yet it 111ust be class eel 
as one of the no11-n1ilita1·y activities of t11e Unive1·sity. Si11ce one of tl1e 
trustees of the Unive1·sity ,vas the l1ead of the Y. M. C. A. wo1-l<: f 01· 
colored n1en, the U11ive1·sity felt tl1at it l1ad a pect1lia1·ly inti111ate share i11 
the worl<. Twenty-eigl1t Howa1·d me11, grad11ates, stude11ts and teacl1e1·s 
chose to do tl1eir bit in this way. Tl11·ee went to Af 1·ica to help solve 
the tremendous proble111s tl1e1·e; 011e, in cha1·ge of all f 01·eig11 worl<, was 
statio11ed in Wasl1ington; twenty-five we1·e stationed in va1·ious ca111ps 
botl1 l1ere and abroad. And whe1·ever they "'rent, acco1·ding to repo1·t 
they have made good. 
The Girls' Battalion 
N the Fall, of 1918, in view of tl1e epidemic of influe11za tl1e11 ragi11g 
in Washington, it was dee111ecl best to put the young vvo111en in tl1e 
do1·mitory t1nder 111ilitary discipli11e. This ,vas tl1e n101·e easily accon1-
plisl1ed as tl1e Stt1dent A1·my T1·aining Co1·ps was 011 the can1pt1s. U11i-
forn1s we1·e provided for tl1e yo1111g wome11, d1·ill was instituted a11d lee-
• 
• 
-
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
tures given on phases of military life which would benefit them. In this 
way the health of the girls was conserved, no case of sickness occurring 
in the dormitory, and a spirit of co-operation and esprit de corps fostered. 
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The Girls' Battalion 
, . 
• 
• 
•• 
So good were the results, in fact, that 1nilitary drill for the girls bids fair 
to be one of tl1e required subjects, at least until the University is able 
to have a gytnnasium. 
• 
The Liberty Loans 
, 
,. :• :s1 , 
• 
-
HERE were many opportunities affo1·ded by the war to show pa-
triotism; not the least i1nporta11t of tl1ese was the exercise of thrift 
and self-denial. In tl1is respect, too, the U11iversity did not lag behind. 
In Liberty Loan d1·ives, in the United War Wo1·k Campaign, it was glad 
to do its part. 
The first Liberty Loan came duri11g vacation tin1e, so the University, 
as such, could take no pa1·t i11 it. Howeve1·, many of the officers and 
faculty contributed as individuals. The second, tl1ird and fourth loans 
came during the school year, ,vl1ich fact made possible concerted effort 
to take an adeqttate pa1·t in tl1e can1paigns. The total a1nou11t subscribed 
was $65,850.50; a sum whicl1 1·ep1·ese11ts a large amount of individual 
sacrifice. , : 1 , 1 
' I 
• ' ... 
• 
,. . .., ' I l I . j 
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• 
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The United War Worlc Campaign 
N Nove111ber, 1918, tl1e Unive1·sity was glad to tal<:e part in the ca111-
paig11 to raise n1011ey for tl1e seven associated war wo1-l<: societies, 
tl1e11 asl<:i11g fo1· st1p1)ort. U11de1· tl1e aus1)ices of tl1e colored b1·a11cl1 of 
tl1e local Y. M. C. A., wo1·l.;:i11g \\' itl1 a local co111111ittee, a 111ass n1eeti11g 
was l1eld to i11a11gt1rate tl1e 111ove111e11t. Es1)ecial i11terest was le11t to tl1is 
111eeting by tl1e p1·ese11ce of t,vo ,vot111ded cg1·0 so cliers f 1·0111 tl1e Walte1· 
Reed 1-Iospital. Tl1e si1111)licity of tl1ei1· aclclrcss a11cl tl1ei1· app1·eciatio11 of 
the pa1·t _-yvl1icl1 tl1ey l1ad l1ad tl1e 1)1·ivilege· of playi11g i11 tl1e Great War, 
we1·e an i11spiratio11 to all v,1110 l1 eard tl1e111; $2,25G. f0 ,vas subsc1·ibed as 
I-Ioward's gift of appreciatio11 to tl1e age11cies wl1icl1 l1acl l1elped to tal<e a 
bit of ho111e a11d pleast11·e to tl1e soldiers . 
Ea1·ly i11 tl1e vvar, dt1ri11g· tl1e s11111111e1· of 1917, i11 a11 e11deavo1· to 111al<e 
tl1e U11iversity as ,, ort11 ,vl1ile as possible to tl1e gover11111ent, it was de-
cided to co-01)e1·ate witl1 tl1e I11ter-Colleg·iate I11tellige11ce Bu1~eat1 in its 
wo1·l< of pt1tti11g t l1e gove1·11111e11t a11d t11c colleges in iot1cl1 ,vitl1 eacl1 otl1er. 
A11 ef£01·t vvas 111acle, by n1ea11 s of a qt1estio1111aire, to get i11 tot1cl1 wit11 
eve1·y Ho\vard graclt1ate. Tl1e e11deavor vvas to fi.11d 011t eacl1 011e's 1 c-
c111 ia1· q11alificatio11s for" se1·vice a11cl to l)lace st1cl1 i11fo1·111atio11 at tl1e dis-
J)osal of tl1e o·overn111e11t . l\lf t1cl1 valt1a1)le data vvc1·e acq11i1·ed a11d filecl fo!· 
reference as needed. 
Witl1 tl1e end of t11e ,,,a1· t11e n1ilitary side of tl1e Unive1·sity's activities 
ceasecl. I311t tl1e no11-n1ilita1·y agencies a1·e co11tin11i11g tl1eir \,vo1·l<, a11cl 
,vill co11ti11t1e to l1elp as 1011g as t11e 11 ecd exists f 01· clotl1i11g and co111-
forts, 01· for spi1·itual as ,vel] as n1atc1·ial ;iicl. 
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Howard University Honor Roll 
2ND LIEUT. NORWOOD C. FAIRFAX, 368th Inf.-On Ser,t. 28, 1918, the 
2nd Battalio11 368th Inf., was ordered to adva11ce, the final objective, 
Binarville, a s111all tow11 i11 the Argo11ne Forest. Lieut. Fairfax, who had 
just retu1·ned f ro111 tactical scl1ool, was leadi11g 011e of the assault platoo11s 
through very thicl< u11derbrush, which was swept by 111achine gun fire. 
A gun previot1sly well co11cealed by thicl< underbrush suddenly opened 
fire f ron1 a poi11t bt1t a few yards i11 fro11t. It appears from the statements 
of men wl10 vvere witl1 hin1 tl1at he saw the gun first, a11d not l1aving 
time to call the atte11tion of his men to it, rt1sl1ed at it alone and was 
l<illed insta11tly. He was buried near tl1e spot where he fell . 
• 
• 
SERGEAN'l' JULIUS E. PROCTOR, a for111er student of the Commercial 
College, e11te1·ed the a1·n1y i11 1917. He vvas stationed i11 a divisio11 of the 
infantry at Camp Loga11, Houston, Texas. I-Iere he died of pneumonia 
the fifth day of Decembe1·, 1917, i11 tl1e service of l1is cou11t1·y. 
Evening Star, Nov. 7, 1918: 
MITCHELL DAVIS, Ola,ss '15, Law School, died of pneumonia in the 
service· of the country in France. 
MORGAN SUMMONS, a stt1dent in the Academy of Howard Universi-
ty, a graduate of tl1e Radio School, died at the base hospital at Toul, 
of pneun1onia, December 20, 1918, while servi11g his country on for-
eign soil. 
LEON CORK, Class '13, College of Arts and Sciences, a student in the 
Medical School, died of pneumonia, late in the year 1918, serving his 
country in France. 
• 
MARCUS HANNA CARTER, Class '18, College of Arts and Sciences, 
died of influenza, October 2nd, 1919, while serving his country at 
CalllP Merrit. 
Howard University Service Roll 
LIEUT. THOMAS M. DENT, THIS CITY, COMMENDED. 
BRAVERY, LEADERSHIP AND INITIATIVE OF YOUNG COLORED 
OFFICER ARE RECOGNIZED. 
First Lieut. Thomas M. Dent, twenty-three years old, colored, a mem-
. her of the 1918 class of Howard University, now with the 368th Infantry, 
92d Divisio11, A. E. F., has bee11 com111e11ded for courage, leadership and 
initiative while i11 action on Se1)te111ber 28, at Vie11ne-le-Chateau, France. 
His father, T. M. Dent, co11nected witl1 the bureau of fo1·eign and domestic 
co111n1e1·ce, and residing at 329 U Street, has just received a letter from 
his son with a copy of the ge11eral order commendi11g the lieutenant . 
• 
-
• 
• 
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Under l1eavy fire, young Dent led a charge of his command against 
odds a11d captured a heavy-caliber Gern1an gun comn1anding the approacl1 
to a bridge which was the key to the battle at tl1at point. 
Capt. R. A. Willian1s, a white officer, n1ade the recon1me11datio11 for the 
1·ecog11itio11 of tl1e bravery of the yot111g colored oifficer and in ge11eral 
orders, signed by Lieut. Col. Allen J. G1·een, chief of staff, the 1·ecom-
mendation was published. ---~·._,,. ,,., ._._ . .... . - . -·· - -~ 
NATHAN GOODLOE, C allege, 'I7, \\7as comn1issioned and went to France, 
as Lieutenant Goodloe, whe1·e he had about tht; same exciti2g experiences 
as a11y other officer of similar rank. One day, while f1gl1ting in the 
Argo1111e, vvith the 368th Machine Gttn Co111pany, thr, battalion found 
itself in difficttlties before tl1e st1pe1·ior numbe1·s of tne enen1y. Excite-
ment ran high wl1e11 the order to vvithdra,v vvas given, and a disorderly 
rottt was in1nii11ent. It is said tl1at right l1e1·e Goodloe stepped into the 
li111elight a11d saved the day. I-Iis example of leadersl1ip and bravery 
was so co11tagiot1s tl1at tl1e battalion was pulled together, and disaster 
p1·evented. For this, l1e \\7as cited in General 01·de1·s by the Divisional 
Com111a11der for brave1·y i11 action, as follows: 
Headc.1uarters Ni11ety-Seco11d Division, 
Ar111y Post Office No. 766, 
An1erican Expeclitionary Forces. • 
General 01·de1·s, No. 36. 
29tl1 N oven1ber, 1918. 
I. 2d Liettt. Nathan 0. Goodloe, 368th I11fant1·y. 
Tl1e Division Co111n1a11der desi1·es to call the attentio11 of the e11ti1·e 
con11na11d to tl1e excelle11t worl< a11d 111e1·ito1·ious co11clt1ct of 2cl Liet1tena11t 
Nathan 0. Goodloe, Macl1i11e Gu11 Con1pany, 368tl1 I11fantry. Duri11g tl1e 
operatio11s in the Forest D' Argonne, Septe111ber 26tl1 to 29th, 1918, tl1is 
officer was attached to the 3d Battalion of his regiment, and 011 Septen1ber 
28th, du1·ing the course of actio11, it becan1e 11ecessary to reorganize the 
B'attalion and withdraw a pa1·t of it to a secondary position, and he ren-
dered valuable assistance. The move1nent was ca1·ried out under a con-
tinual machine gun fire from the enemy, and Lieut. Goodloe's calm 
courage set an exan1ple that inspired confidence in his men. 
By command of Major General Martin: 
Q,fficial: 
EDw. J. TuRGEoN, 
ALLEN J. GREER, 
Colonel, General Staff, Chief of Staff. 
Major, Infantry, U. S. A., Adjutant. 
A True Copy: 
HitNRY 0. ATWOOD, 
Captain, 368tli Infantry. 
CAPTAIN CHARLES GARVIN, College, 'I I, Medical, 'IS, started the honor 
• 
• 
• 
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list by bei11g the first N egro co111r11issioned., tl1e 011ly Negro given a tttrn at 
the War College, a11d the first N eg1·0 to be pro111oted to a captaincy for 
efficient service on tl1is side. I-le vve11t to Fra11ce vvith the 367th 1·nfa11try, 
tl1e fa111ous origi11al Bitfjaloes. 
• 
A. B. CuRLEY, C ollege1, ) 11, Laiv) '1·5, after trai11i11g at D es Moines, was 
con1n1issioned Fi1·st L ie1.1te11a11t of I11fantry. I-Iis qt1alifications as a11 
accou11ta11t, tl1e clevelopn1e11t of wl1ich qt1alificatio11s l1e owes to the Treas-
t11·cr Pa1·l"''s Office, vvere soo11 discovered. A's a rest1lt, l1e v\'aS made 
Excl1a11ge Of-fice1· of tl1e 3G8tl1, at Meade, and Assistant Disbursing 
Office1· of tl1e 02d Division, i11 Fra11ce. I-Iis was an exceptional honor, 
si11ce he was tl1e 011ly N egro i11 the a1·111y serving i11 tl1at capacity. H is 
office accot111ted for f t111ds a111ot111ti11g to o,,- e1· $5,000,000; and on 011e 
occasio11, cl1.1ring tl1e abse11ce of l1is superior officer, he l)ersonally dis-
b1.11·sed over a 111illio11 francs. I-le l1olcls l1igl1ly con1n1endatory letters 
f 1·om eve1·y officer unde1· vvhon1 l1e served, a11d vvas recomn1ended for . 
appointn1ent to tl1e Qt1arter111aster's Corps. 
DR. T. EDWARD JoNES, forn1erly of the Freed111e11's Hospital, now Cap-
tain Jones, of the Medical Corps, was pron1oted and deco1·ated for bravery 
on the field of actio11, under galli11g shell and 111achine gttn fire. He is 
too modest to tell just what he did, but tl1e boys say he walked out and 
got tl1e wounded 111en with tl1e same coolness that was his when he was 
putting a patient to sleep for an operation. 
How ARD H. LONG, T eachers College,' 15, was Battalion Liaison O•fficer. 
I-Iis clt1ty was to l<:eep up comn1u11ication with all troops. Throttgh his 
efforts, contact was l<ept vvitl1 tl1e adva11ci11g battalion. H is responsibility 
vvas great, b1.1t Ho,i\rard was eq1.1al to the t1nclertal<:ing. 
• 
JnssE I-IEsLIP, College, ) 17, 011e of Howard's sta1· debate1·s in the days 
before he l1elpecl to chase the Bocl1e ot1t of F1·ance, served1 as Judge Ad-
vocate of tl1e Ge11eral Cot1rt of tl1e 368th Infant1·y, Machine Gttn Com-
pany. Lieutenant I-Ieslip en joyed l1is battle with wits as well as with the 
Gern1ans. 
• 
''l)INKE'' JANIEER a Howard Medical student for t h ree years and 
a gr·an.uate of Long I sla.nd ·Sc:,hoo1 of Medicjne, won not only a pro-
motion from First Lieutenant to Captain, but also a (J roix de Guerre, 
· fo1~ his calrr1 , yet heroic actions while under fire. Capt ain Janifer is 
one of tl1e few Negro doctors of the army who received a promotion 
a·fte r the first commiss1011s were gi ,1 en at DesMoines, Iowa. 
SERGEANT GILBERT MOODY, Acaclemy '17, and a member of the 
Fifteenth Nevv Yo1~k Regjment, won by his l1eroic work the much-
coveted Croix de Guerre. Many of the N eg1~0 troops b r igaded with 
t he French regin1ents received their merited hon or s . 
• 
• 
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1 Y. 
Majo1' 
R. D. Ada111s 
\\Ir. C. E1·vi11g 
I-I, B. Pa1·l<e1· 
Capta,i1i 
D. S. Bi1·ney 
L. C. Ecl~e1· 
J-1 . D. l(e1·1· 
A. Riclgley 
Ist L1·e1,tte11a11 t 
F1·a11k Cole111a11 
Cla1·e11ce B. C111·ley 
1011to·o111 e1·y G1·egory 
Cl1a1·lc H . f-Io11sto11 
• 
• 
• 
'"I' . E. Jones 
I-Io"'·a1·d I-I . Lo11g 
J a111e H. . vVa1·ing 
• 
211 d Li e1t t e11 a11 t 
Cla1·ence A . Guillot ( I11te1·prete1·) 
Cy1·t1s \i\ . Marsl1all 
Lo11i I-I. Rt1ssell 
S crgea1it 
E 1·nest M . Polla1·cl 
• 
Private 
E . B. Copela11d ( avy) 
Y . M . C. A . 
J a111es F. G1·eg·o 1·y 
Red C1'oss 
Caryl Bu1·banl< 
To111 . Williams 
E~rc111ptio1i Boa1'cfs 
Ed\va1·d A . Dallocl< 
\i illian1 A . '\i\l a1·fiel<l 
C 011 tract S1t1'geo11s 
A . W . C111·tis 
C1 t1'ato1- A ,,111,1 M cd ical Jvf 1tsc 1t111 
D. S. Lan1b 
• 
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